
Reference #Status Direction of Inquiry

General InformationReport a ProblemRequest a ServiceCommissioner Janet C. Long - District 1Commissioner Pat Gerard - District 2 (2020 Chair)Commissioner Charlie Justice - District 3Commissioner Dave Eggers - District 4 (2020 Vice Chair)

17912591 Complete 1 1 1 1

17911174 Complete 1

17910442 Complete 1 1 1 1

17909394 Complete 1

17907876 Complete 1 1 1

17905944 Complete 1



Subject Message Your Name Your Street Address

Commissioner Karen Williams Seel - District 5Commissioner Kathleen Peters - District 6Commissioner Kenneth T. Welch - District 7County AdministratorWebmaster

1 1 1 1 Opening Pinellas BeachesYou made the right decision, THANK YOU! 

LM
Tierra VerdeLarry McKinnon

From a Gymnastics School Owner in St PetersburgMr. Justice,

My name is Brad Harris and my wife and I own a Nationally renowned Gymnastics and Swim School in St. Petersburg.  We were told by the Sheriff tip line that we could open our swim school as long as we followed the FDH and CDC protocols. My question however, is in regard to the Gymnastics side of our business. Can we bring back our competitive athletes (that need to resume their training) at a very low occupancy ratio as long as we practice distancing, disinfecting. etc.?  I know that Gymnastics Schools are being allowed to open in a limited capacity in other counties. 

Please reply at your earliest convenience and thank you for everything that you are doing for the people of Pinellas County!Brad Harris 2301 26th St N

1 1 1 1 SAVE TIDES GOLF COURSE FROM DestructionAs a former resident along the Tides Golf Course, I am shocked that there is even a thought or provision of anyone building or placing a brick on such precious land as Tides.  I can't believe what has happened to it and the risk that this County is placing on allowing developers to build condos.  The flooding alone should be enough for you to say NO to these crooks who are greedy to take one of the last known recreational spaces away from Pinellas.  As a photographer, I can show you the beautiful areas on that golf course and the different wild life that inhabit it.  I even took a picture of my Eagle on the golf course that I use on my business cards.  Shame on all of you if you allow this evil development to exist.  

Property value will plummet and you all will be responsible.  I hope you realize that Ron Stephens and his group are correct that it's mandatory that TIDES be SAVED.  To think none of us won't even be able to get out of here during a hurricane should be enough warning for you NOT TO ALLOW buiPam Hinds 8803 109th Street

Regarding vote to open Clearwater beachI watched your in terview on bay news 9 you commented on how you only  saw  one person wearing g a mask...there you go you voted to open up our beach and as a resident of north beach si center 1997 I am very upset pertaining  to letting all these people wandering  wraparound in our shops restaurants and businesses possibly infecting  everyone as they feel no need to wear masks in public...maybe they will happen to breathe on you without protection how would you feel about that this is only Monday I walked down to the private section and was horrified the trash and groups that were not being addressed  what's it gonna be like this weekend with all these inconsiderate non mask wearing people crowding along Mandalay Avenue??? I only hope you can sleep well at night when you see what the results are due to your commisioners actions ...God bless us allSusan deanBay esplanade

Your Intervention Is NeededDear Commissioner Justice:

Please watch these videos and listen to these poor dogs being abused. There is no excuse for the Police, County Commissioners, Animal Control, or Sheriff not intervening. This needed to be brought to your attention so it can be handled properly. Animal Control has been there and did nothing to intervene other than issue a citation. Those dogs are being abused as you will see and hear in the videos. Please do something. Obviously this is a backyard breeder, and possibly breeding to sell the dogs for illegal purposes. Even if not, the dogs are being hit with sticks and sprayed with water, cages being beaten, and even though they have been reported numerous times, no one has intervened to help these poor dogs. They do not deserve to live in chicken coops and be beat or sprayed with water for crying out for help. Clearly this is animal abuse and those dogs need to be removed and transferred to animal rescues or adopted into loving homes and the family needs to be charged and prosecutPatricia S.

county resolution 20-33trying to get an answer to questions re condo pool openings: 1. will the guidelines be enforced by any county dept? 2. will fines/penalties be issued if pool is observed not following the guidelines.john fell 2755 curlew rd, l169



City/Unincorporated CountyZip Code Your Phone NumberYour Email AddressDate Start Time Finish TimeDuration (s)User

Pinellas 33715 lawmans1@verizon.net2020-05-04 23:11:272020-05-04 23:08:062020-05-04 23:11:27201 Anonymous

Saint Petesrburg33713 7275101903tbayturnrs@aol.com2020-05-04 17:47:092020-05-04 17:36:542020-05-04 17:47:09615 Anonymous

Seminole 33772 7273925636pamhinds46@gmail.com2020-05-04 16:18:592020-05-04 15:59:072020-05-04 16:18:591192 Anonymous

Clearwater beach33767 7277103082findyourpeace7.sd@gmail.com2020-05-04 14:24:002020-05-04 14:12:052020-05-04 14:24:00715 Anonymous

Odessa luvbeachfun1@aol.com2020-05-04 11:59:522020-05-04 11:53:552020-05-04 11:59:52357 Anonymous

palm harbor34684 7272234080jnjyfell0@aol.com2020-05-04 08:43:422020-05-04 08:38:522020-05-04 08:43:42290 Anonymous
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Other Other N/A

Other Other N/A

Other Other N/A

Other Other N/A

Other Other N/A

Other Other N/A


